
Middle School zFairs Student Guide

Before you start, please:
1. add noreply@zfairs.com to your contacts in the email account you 

will be using.
2. have your teacher register a Teacher Account in zFairs.
3. if you have a team project, decide who will be the team leader. 

Have that person create their account first. Instructions for team 
members to join a project will be given in this guide.

4. make sure you are registering on the correct region zFairs website. 
You can check here: https://scifair.com/regional-fairs-2/

mailto:noreply@zfairs.com
https://scifair.com/regional-fairs-2/


Log into your regional 
zFairs website. Fill in 
your first name, last 
name, email address, 
click on ‘I’m not a 
robot’ and then click 
on ‘Create Account’



You will see this message. Go to your email and look for the verification email sent by zFairs shown 
on the following page. Be sure you have added noreply@zfairs.com to your contacts in the email 
account you used.

mailto:noreply@zfairs.com


Click on the link provided in the email you receive to verify and continue 
setting up your account.



You will be brought to this page, choose ‘Student’



Fill in all required fields. Please provide your cell phone if you have one. Click on ‘Save & Continue’



Select your School, Teacher (your teacher needs to create an account first) and Grade. 
Click on ‘Save & Continue’



Answer the gender and Ethnicity questions.  



Now you will create your project in these 7 steps. 
1. Start with the Title. Your teacher will be able to change the Title if needed.



2. Check the box if your project is a Team Project. If it is a team project you will be given a ‘Project Key’ 
when you have finished all 7 steps. Give this code to your team partners. When they create their 
project they will do the next step.



A. Click on Link/Join Existing Team Project, enter the Project Key and Click on ‘Link’, your partner will 
then continue on to the next step. All project information will already be filled in.

This step is for Team members joining a team project only, if you do not have a team project, go to next step.



3. Select the Category
Behavioral and Social Sciences (BE) Biology (Bio)
Chemistry (CH) Computer Science (CS)
Engineering: Electrical and Mechanical (EE) Environmental Sciences (EV)
Physics and Electronics (PH)



4. Enter the Project Description.



5. Your Entry Video (if applicable to your region) will be entered when it is ready. Please log into your 
account and go to your profile (top right of your home page). You will see a place to enter the video 
URL in your profile.



6. You have the opportunity to upload 6 additional images if you decide to later and/or depending on 
the requirements of your region. Examples of pictures that might be required: your board, the 
process, etc. This can be done by logging into your account and going to your profile (top right of 
your home page), when you get to your profile there are 4 tabs at the top, go to ‘Images’ tab to 
upload the pictures.



7. Click on ‘Save & Continue’



You will be brought to this screen. Check that your information is correct. Click on ‘Edit’ if you need to 
make changes or ’My Information is Correct’



You will be brought to this page. Read it carefully. If Special Awards are not yet set up, you will have the chance to go
back to your profile and see that information in the ‘Special Award Nominations’ tab. From here you will want to click 
on ‘Upload Paperwork’.



You will be brought to this page. Click on the form.



You will be brought to this page. Click on the Blank File URL to download the paperwork required. You can come 
back to this page to upload completed paperwork by going to your Home Page on zFairs and clicking on 
‘Paperwork’ in the top menu bar. Browse your files, choose the complete paperwork file then click on ’Upload File’ 
and then OK



You have completed your registration.  

Please be patient while the Scientific Review Committee from your region reviews and accepts your 
project. An email will be sent to you and your teacher. For questions, please contact your regional SRC 
chair. 

Contact information can be found at https://scifair.com/regional-fairs-2/
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